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T A HUMAN PENItVLUM.

Thrilling- - Exhibition of Nerve by

An established fact: That the MoSMITH MUSIC HOUSE came here to stay. No

Samson's strength was In his own hair. The
strength of the Hon. Sitting Bull and his tribe
seems to lie In somebody else's hair.

Walt Whitman fell In love with the g

gray-hair- ed women of Boston. Probably he was
not made aware that most of them were still
young, but their hair turned white irom reading
his poems.

The season has arrived when house keepers

II!
such worcUas fail. No sub-age- nt about this house.

any offers made by small dealers or agents,
We will duplicate

10 per cent.

m.. i,,i .

Never close a Piano or Organ trade until to i
have heard from the MctSmith Music House. No
man llvlnit can buy lower than we. and in selllnc
a fair chance Is all we ask. Every piano and organ
guaranteed for 6 years.

BUYING FRO M THE NORTH must be stopped.
Why do you send North? Can you buy cheaper ?
How do you know ? Have yon tried us ? There's
the rub! We compete with the world, and New Jer-
sey in particular. The man does not live who cm
undersell us. Wo keep the best instruments We
give Stools, Covers and Books. We warrant them
lor 6 years. We sell them on easy terms. We send
them on 15 days' trial. We do everything
that a reasonable man can ask.

PIANOS:

Ckickering, Arion,
Guilet&Oo., Math-ushe- k,

& Southern
Gem.

OEGANS.

Mason & Hamlin,
ITew Imperial, Pel-oub- et

& Oo.& Ster-
ling.

New schedule, new prices,
note our variety of styles.

mam

Only the Best Makers Represented.

new instruments. Send for

H. McSMTTTL Charlotte. N. C.

LEADING CLOTHIERS ii
:0: :0:

OUR S12.50 AND $15.00 BUSINESS SUITS

catalogues and Drice lists and

TAILORS !

T S

facts are true.

money. We defy competition. Come and see for yourself.

We have the largest Stock of

STRA.W II J
Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced prices.

Are the best in the State for the

At the lowest prices. A good

The Best

Call and see us early and

may8

Shirt in tie 1Jarket for S1.00.

convince yourself that the above

BERWANGER & BRO.,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS
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Made expressly for us. We have just received 500 of them, at the extremely low price of

MITTS 1 Mm 11

We have just opened the cheapest lot of Mitts to
be lound In the city.

Will sell you a real nice pair of

FOR 25c.

Real Lisle Thread
AND- -

SILK GLOVES,
IN COLOR3 AND BLACK.

Call and get a pair of Harris's Patent Hook-l?as- t

enmg Kid Uioves tne best and most conveni
ent giove in tne marKet.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

Will sell you an All-Wo- ol Filling Bunting for 10c.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
may 17

HUftical.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families. Hotels.

Cltibs, Parties, Etc.

ii HUB

POIH.
Boston t

C. H. GRAVES fe BOX.

Tha "TTnh Punch" hft lately be.n introduced, Md
meats with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only thi
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be found an agreeabl.
addition to the choice thingewhicn undeniably enlarn
the pleasures of life and encourage food fellowship and
fooa nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thins to Keep In Wins Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hob Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by teadincWine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels aa4
Druggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil
son & Burwell. Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, N. C."
i Jan. 28-eod--

PHYJI Nf , CURBYMEH, AHU

TH.Mll qiCTEO EVEmyHiBE.

THE ITEST MEDICAL
PHFTHEA6E.

TOHPID LIVER.
iho back otjrt,Tain under the gtwrniaer- -
blade. XUUnMS after Btog, with dial
nline.tion to oxertion ox Doaj or mma.
Irritability of temper. Lowrptnta. joib
efmemory, with a foeWo nwmgfcWteA mom duty, wennw.qaattBM;
nutfring of Heart. Heti Mtare

yee. gollow flkin, Haa,ohe. keatieeT--
ntuM xucafi. Olgjuy opurea urine.
IT THBI WASITUIOI ABI UKHZEDED,
SERIOUS DISCXSES Witt SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TU'lT'S TTLLB r Pfiy. aapia to
acn cases,one aou nwmir..ii m.m tj sivtonlsli tn. nff.rar,
Th.yfaCT.sus.Ui.ApptIt,-ndcPth- .

body to Tk wwmm thus system ta
Monrftalicsl. and by their Actum on in.
dacad. Frtc as canU. ta Marray 1T.

M'S HAIR DYE.
changed to aGtoarr

buck 07 a single application of this DTK. It
mparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.

Sold by Druggists, or Mat by zpraas on raccipt 01 p.
QfHce, 30 Murray St., New York.

Feb 23 deodtwly.

flUGD SISSON & SOKS,

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers

MARBLE STATUARY,
9

MONUMENTS, FURNITURE SLABS,

Tile, Mantels, Altars, Tombs,

140 West Baltimore IStreet,

AND CORNER NORTH AND MONUMENT 8T8

Drawings iMinlf:k ,

House Painter In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Bernard Koehler and Fritz liisgen,
two house painters, yesterday began
painting the large house at Betts street
and Central avenue. Three o'clock in
the afternoon found them close up un-
der the eaves of the house and sixty- -
five feet from the ground. They had
just finished tne surrace within reach
and had started to lower the scattjld a
few feet. When the required distance
had been reached Hisgen called to his
partner to hang on to the rope until he
(Hisgen) tied his own, when he would
come over and perform a like service
for him. Hisgen had just completed
his own knot when Koehler cried out:
"Come oyer quick, I can't hold it." His-
gen, as quickly as possible, started
across the aenai image, out na not
gone two steps when he saw the man
et go his hold ana relt the ladder give

way beneath his feet. As he began the
fall, in the energy of desperation he,
with both hnnus, grasped the almost
smooth top of the fourth-stor- y window
cornice and there hung in the air, a
distance of sixty feet from the pave
ment. He then gave an exniDition 01
nerve that terrified every one who saw
it. Placing the toe of one boot against
the window frame he gave his body a
slight pendulum motion away from the
house. A second push gave him a bet-
ter impetus and as he swung on the re-

turn toward the window he released
his hold and went crashing through
the glass safely to the floor of the
fourth-stor- y room, from whence he im
mediately looked out through the aper
ture he had made to see what had be-

come of his companion. Koehler had
not been quite so fortunate. As he
went shooting through the air he
caught the hanging rope with both
hands and lessened hi3 speed all the
way down at the expense of all the
cuticle of his palms, which was burned
off by the friction. He landed in a sit-
ting posture on the sidewalk and was
taken to the hospital with a pair of very
sore hips.

It Is Rotten and Ought to Die.
The New York Herald, which so ar

dently cnampioneu uonjmng s side in
the Garfield contest, is now devoting
some editorial attention to the Repub
lican party, to which it pays its respects
in the following style, which we clip
from an editorial in the issue of the 23d
inst. :

The public, we say, looks on with
amusement or careless unconcern ; for
the public is tired of the Republican
oartv. The old superstition that some
thing quite too awfully dreadful would
happen to the country it the Republican
party should cease to misgovern it has
no longer nearly as much terror as it
used to have. Dorsey dinners, Brady
star routes, Indiana two-doll- ar bills
and Hubbell letters have done a good
deal in the last few months to disillu-
sion honest men who really believed
that their party was the sole repository
or honesty and all the other virtues
The Republican tricksters and jobbers
have cried wolf while they were feath
ering their own nests, but the respecta
ble part or the country begins to see
through them. There is a rapidly grow
ing conviction that the Republican
party is no more necessary to the coun
try than was McClellan after Antietam,
and that the sooner it goes to pieces
and makes room for another and better
party the better it will be for the real
interests of the country.

People begin to ask themselves every
where what has this great Republican
party done and what is it doing for the
country ? They see it j ust now engaged
in a desperate fight over the public
plunder and neglecting every public in
terest in this disgraceful scramble,
And as they look on with contempt at
this exhibition, which has about as
much dignity as a first class dog fight,
they recall the fact that under Hayes it
did little else than carefully conceal the
stealing which it fostered, and that with
loud and interminable professions of
virtue in the last dozen years it has
only produced scandal after scandal
until the whole history of the party in
this period is made up of Belknap,
Robeson, Pacifio Mail, star route, whis
key traud, carpet-ba- g, salary grab and
a multitude of other jobberies of the
basest and most vulgar kind, mixed in
with the most abject subjection to rail
road and other corporation influences
And in all that time no one can recal
without an effort a solitary public ser
vice the party has rendered. It might
as well inscribe on its banners "mil
lions for plunder, not one cent for the
public interests."

It has resisted every reform : it has
prevented the repeal of every bit of the
obsolete and obstructive war legisia
tion ; it has maintained every bad law
on the statute book; it has shown in
every imaginable way its total incapa
city to deal with public questions, and
whenever publio opinion has pressed it
to do at least some trifling good it has
adroitly got up some new excitement
about the South, or some new, petty
and uncalled for quarrel with the uem
ocrats, with the sole view to engage the
attention of the people and draw their
minds away from public interests and
real questions.

The Republican party has in the gen
eral opinion fulfilled its mission. Why
should it not go to pieces ? Why should
any one of its honest voters mourn over
its disappearance t it may not be dead
at this moment, but it is rotten. It is
the creature of railroad and other cor
poration and monopoly influences. Its
most intimate relations are no longer
with, the people, but with the railroad
and telegraph kings, the Jay Goulds,
Stanfords, Huntingtons and others of
that kind, who own and control its
managers and chiefs. To say that such
a party, which deliberately chooses Dor-
sey as one of its publio manipulators
and unblushingly gives him public din-
ners ; which has protected and honored
Robeson, which openly courts the
friendship of public plunderers, which
during four years sheltered Brady in
his star route jobberies, and took part
of his gains for it3 campaign fund after
the exposures made of him in Con-
gress; to say that such a party, which
scarcely conceals its relations with a
dozen lobbies, and many of whose pub-
lic men live by jobs to say that this
party, quarrelling now over the spoils,
ought to live is absurd. It has lost even
the respect for public opinion which
leads jobbers usually to divide their
spoils in private,

A Woman Kidnapped for Debt. .

"Several days ago three armed Mex-
icans crossed the river at Sheldon's
ranche, 35 miles below Eeagle Pass,
during the absence of Sheldon, and kid-
napped a young woman in his employ,
forcibly dragging her across the river
Into Mexico". The reason given for the
outrage is that the woman's husband is
indebted to the Mexicans, and the wo-
man was peon to the latter in conse-
quence other husband unpaid debt
Thej)arties reside in a little pillage on
the Rio Grande, ' Mexico,1 'opposite the
ranch.The citizens are highly indignant

make a change of carpets, and the man who walks
about his rooms much at night with bare feet
should steer so that he may not get on the wrong
tack. Cincinnati Gazette.

"Puck" says this Is the season when "a boy may
be seen drifting lazily among the llllies in a

boat, with a gtrl In a big hat and freck-
les." The season has not yet sufficiently ad-
vanced here co admit of that costume for out-do-

occasions. Fashion Journal.
A South End girl thanked a man who gave her

his seat In a street car, and he married her, and
proved to be worth $400,000. (We circulate this
fie In the hope of Inducing the girls to be a little
more courteous. r Boston Post

"I've got itt I've got a conundrum for you!" he
yelled, as he dashed madly Into the room. ' Spit
It outl Spit it out!" cried a dozen voices. "Well,
then, can one man keep a coal office?" "Of
course he can -- that's no conundrum." "No, he
can't, a coal office mu3t be kept

The Whitehall Times knew a man In Its neigh-
borhood who went out with a set purpose of
drowning himself, and as It was raining he carried
an umbrella to keep his clothes dry.

The London Athenaeum says that a classifica-
tion of books according to their bindings is In har-
mony with the spirit of our time a tine which
has been successful in classifying men and wo-

men on the same principle.
Some one who professes to be "up" on geneal-

ogies and relationships has dl covered that Prince
Rudolph married his own aunt when he took the
Princess Stephanie to wife. This seems to aston-
ish Europeans, but It Is as nothing compared to
the experience of the American who on his fourth
marriage succeeded in becoming his own grand-
father. New York Herald.

NEWS OF INTEREST.

Mr. Wm. E. Chandler, according to
reports in administration circles, is to
be provided with a good fat office as
soon as one can be found that will suit
him.

"Unprecedented" is again the only
word that describes the tide of immi-
gration, nearly nine thousand arrivals
having been recorded at Castle Garden
in the past two days. New York Her-
ald.

Curly Bill, the notorious Texas cow
boy, who killed Marshal White, of
Tombstone, Arizona, recently, and cap-
tured a church with his gang and made
the clergyman dance before the congre- -

eation. was mortaiiv snot at uaiesvine,
Arizona, last week, by Jim Wallace,
one of his comrades. Wallace was re
leased on the ground of self-defens- e.

There are 65,111 men in the standing
army of Great Britain, and 70 per cent
of the first-clas-s army reserve 16,651
strong is to be employed for the de-

fense of England and Wales and for
reinforcing the garrisons of Scotland
and Ireland ; but deducing 44 per cent
reported unht tor service, tne number
is reduced to 48,787 available men.

The anti-Jewis- h movement in Rus
sia are still giving the governments no
little trouble. It has issued a procla
mation intended to give tne Israelites
protection, but there is not enough re
spect tor tne autocracy to give mucn
weight to a proclamation.

AtLompoc,SantaBarbaracoouty Cal.
Saturaav nignt. tne only liquor saloon
in town was blown to atoms by a large
bomb. There was no one in the build
ing at the time. Lompoc is a temper
ance colony, and this is the second sa
loon destroyed there by gunpowder.

The special correspondent of the
London Times thinks that the number
of persons killed by the Chio earth
quake does not greatly, if at all, exceed
4.000, ana that this is possiDiy too large,
In the southern hair ot the island
scarcely a house remains in a habitable
condition, so that a population or near
ly 50,000 persons is camping out in the
open air. Throughout the northern
portion of the island the repeated
shocks wrenched the houses and fright
ened the inmates without doing them
any serious bodily harm, except in a
very tew instances.

Railroad Talk.
Carolina Spartan.

President McCaughrin of the Colum
bia and Greenville Road was in Spar
tanburg last week looking after the S.
& U. Road. He states that the lease
was made to the C. & G. Road tor it
self, and not for the Clyde combination
Cars will be run from uoiumoia to
Hendersonville without change. The
C. & G. is now virtually owner of the
Spartanburg and Asheville road, hav
insr purchased $308,000 or oonos, wane
other parties own about 3200,000. This
road will De completed to Asnevine oe
tween October and January. Then
connection favorable to the State will
be made with the Cole combination
just formed. This road as well as the
C. & (i. Road will be wonted in tne in
terest ot the State, and the prospects of
the com hi nation are encouraging.

The annual meeting of the .t rench
Broad Vallev Road was held last week
This is alittle road projected fromBelton
on the G. & C. Road to Easley on the
Air-Lin-e, and thence to Pickens, bix
and a half miles have been graded in
Pickens countv at a cost of $803 per
mile, and about four miles in Anderson
countv at a cost 01 30u per miie. ai
though this is a small affair, the people
interested have high aspirations. They
propose to scale the Blue Ridge, and
then descend the French Broad to
Asheville.

The C.,. C. & A. Road held a meeting
of Directors last week. President lias
kell advised putting down steel rails as
fast asahe net earnings ot the company
would permit. The freight and pass
enger earnings are on ie increase,

Hunter, Climber and Itattletmalto
Catcher.

Morganton Blade.,

Mr. Clem Fair, the celebrated hunter,
climber and rattlesnake catcher of the
South Mountains, was in town a few
days since. He is over eighty years
old, but is still stout, hale and hearty
and can kill a squirrel out of the tallest
tree with a rine and without spectacles,
He climbed the flag-pol-e at the celebra
ted Henrv Clay mass meeting in Mor
canton in 1844 and drank a health to
Clay from the top of the pole, a dis
tance of eighty feet from the ground
He accomplished the same feat at the
Seymour and Blair barbecue in Mor
ganton in 1869, and the old man was ex
pectins to climb the Hancock and En
glish flag-po- le last year, but was disap
pointed, as there was none erected. Mr
Fair never was sick in his life and can
do a good day's wort; now

Saslly answered. If & strong man, who has fre-
quently suffered pain, grows impatient and rebel
ileus, bow much more impatient should' lie the
baby, who does not know what suffering means.
Fer the peJns of coUc, .teething, etc. , Dr; Bull's
Baby Syrup is the spTerelgq reped; Price 25a,

It was thlaj "Trust lh God andkeep roar bowel
open." For this purpose many an old doctor has
advised 'the habitually i eestlve to UkeKldney-Wer- t

fer a other ieiedy' so: efleetnallyove
anmaathia condition, and that without the dis
tress and griping which other medicines cause, it

We have Just recetTed anelegaat second stock of

goods which Is

READY FOR INSPECTION.

The handsomest line of

Ladies' Neckwear
In the city.

CANE MATTING
at all prices.

DUESS GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

We have the

BEST STOCK OF WHITE GOODS

In the State.

Call and get a cheap Marseilles Quilt

We are offering everything at bottom prices. Call

and see us.

Alexander S Harris.
ma) 15

oat& a ft ghats

1881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

Nffi iiIf
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,
GENTS', B01S', AND YODTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

HTTTT TC 1 fYTTTT ,TS I f

We have the handsomest line of Marseilles Quilts
ever ofterred in thin market, at ex-

tremely low figures,

The most complete stock of

CRETONNES CRETONNES CRETONNES
CRETONNE 3 CRETONNES

Ever shown In this market. An elegant line of

LADIES', GENTS' A CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY HOSIERY H08TERY
HOSIERY HOSIER 1 HOSIERY

Ask to see otr

T ACE TUCK IN nACE TUCKIN

PUKEIN M8BS P58BS
T INEN D'lNDY?

INEN D'IND Hi
MASALIA JACONETS MUSLINS
MAS ALIA JACONETS MU3LINS

Ywi can get any shade of SILK MITTS, at any
price you wish.

A beautiful line of

Taito and Lisle Thread Gloves.

A HANDSOME STOCK 07

Busle Lace. Butte Trlnce, Pasmentry, Neckwear,
Towels. Damask. Open Flannels, Hamburg

Edgings, Laoes, Dress Goods, Silks ana
Satins of all colors, Trunks, Valines,

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes. The nobbiest line of

Straw Hats In town,

Giveus a calL . .

HARGRAVES I WILHELH.

AL0TLTTXRAT0RE4

ibb ateas at increasing thai Interest for
ocation. aad tlves onglnai ar--
mt vital Imn. rbtnM' as well aS

crUtelama af & nasMat and nuMt valuable Dabllca--
M,noiia i:inztAr,tfr hatirvlKir--?- ' f
uamoMUed adTtznceesai adrertuers. sign

ODauanmt- - aiTRraaemaH are anown
;euw n from error, ana are tanempntftma$0tiaBfpAe not in

iarar imit aim AfaTT-adMrnaer. aai rtlae--

50 CENTS.
A SURPRISE FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.

Very Respectfully,

L.

JUST RECEIVED, 1,000 YARDS.

WITTKOWSKY

--MANUFACTURERS OF

These silks are worth $1.00 per yard, and will be sold for the extremely low price of

65c Pei? Yard.
We have another lot of 50c silks, just received.

& BARUCH.may2 2

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

ALSO, A HANDSOHS STOCK OF

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Give us a call before buying.

mar27

beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

Steam Engines an d Mining Machinery

ELIAS & COHEN.

Office, Chahlottb, G.

CONTRACT FOE CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.

Also, Manafacture and Sell Agricultural aad Portable Engines, Saw Mills, &e.

COLLEGE STREET, BETWEEN TRADE AND FIFTH.

New York Office, 5 & 7, Ooltetlauht St. Branch

Works: Arlington, N. J.
--Aat the invasion and kidnapping, onftny, Md5tsUBntbaded BALTIMORE, ore n

wwbw muaoQueby tne y?i.oik apr2S
WlW'i 4. C. UUKNJUt,

.


